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Listed Buildings 

In 
 

Dinton 

 
Jesses 

 

Location – Snow Hill, Dinton, Wiltshire 

Grade II - Listed 23 March, 1960 
 

Detached house. Early C17, altered 1930s.  

Rubble stone, thatched roof with half-hip to left and stone stacks with moulded cappings. Three-cell with entrance 

into hall at rear of stack. Single-storey and attic, 4 windows. C20 Tudor-arched doorway to centre with 3-light hollow-

chamfered mullioned casements to left and 2-light and 3-light mullioned casements with hoodmoulds to right. Attic 

has three full gabled dormers with 3-light hollow-chamfered mullioned casements under single casements; the left 

one 1930s addition, 3-light C20 casement to eyebrow dormer to left. Left return has 4-light C20 casement and 3-light 

mullioned casement to ground floor, two 3-light casements to eyebrow dormers. Right return has mullioned 

casements and C20 door, wing to right is 1930s addition in C17 style. Rear has added outshut to main range with 

gabled dormer and gabled stair turret with C20 mullioned and transomed window, wing to right has C20 casements. 

 

Interior has deep chamfered beams with stepped stops, hall has reset wainscot panelled dado, west drawing room 

has Tudor-arched stone fireplace set within open fireplace with deep chamfered lintel, wood mullioned window 

retained in former rear external wall, now within passage, east room has open fireplace with chamfered lintel on 

stone jambs.  

First floor not accessible at time of survey (April 1986). 

 

 (British Listed Buildings) 
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Jesses  

(Both Photos taken by Andrew Stacey – above in 1963 & below taken 2011) 
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Barn and Sheltershed at Jesses 

 

Barn and former shelter shed. C18.  

Timber-framing clad with weatherboarding, thatched roof with half-hips. Four-bay barn, five-bay shelter shed 

attached to left. Barn has double planked doors to right and C20 planked garage doors to left with 6-pane 

fixed window over. Shelter shed has 2-light casement to right, planked doors, formerly open-fronted and now partially 

boarded.  

Interior of barn partly subdivided to provide garaging in left bay, tie-beam roof with raking struts to principals and C20 

inserted scissor braces from floor to principals. 

(British Listed Buildings) 

 


